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"You may Is lieve that there was not
a snore or a nod In the house that even-

ing." (Cincinnati Commercial Oaintte,
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quit no reiuly to quarrel. New York
Commercial Advortlaer.
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C ASIOiN AL'ft OATH,
.canliiiwl nf Hie Holy lininsn

i hnn Ii, dn promise Slid usi-n- f (list, f nun Mil

lime lo Ihe rnil uf eiy life, I wilt lie tsllliful
sml hInmIIi-h- linlii St. I'i d r, Mm holy sm-tol-lc

Itoinnii cliiir, Ii, sml our imist holy lord,
I he NiN of Home, nnd Ills smvessnr, I'snon-lesll- y

and lawfully that I will glvw
no sdvleis iimsi-ii- l or ussUtsiirv igHlnst the
IMintifli'sl majimty end Mint 1 will
never knowlimly and silvlwiliy, to tlmlr In-

jury or dlsgrnee, ihkUs punllc the rimni-ll- s

nl rusted to me by tliemm-lves- , or by rs

or slsothat I will give tlii--

any amlstanieln relslnlng, sml
n overlng the Koinmi pnpiu-- and the
of I eter, with all my might and endeavor, so
fur a the right and privileges of my order
will allow It, snd will defend them sgalnst
all their honor and state, and 1 will direct
and defend, with due form and honor, thii
legates snd nuncios of the apostolic see, in
the churches, inoiiiisterle and
cither comiiillted to my keeping
mil 1 will cordially with them
;ind treat tlmiii with honor In their coming,
abiding and returning, and that 1 will resist
unto blood all persons whatsoever who shall
it tempt snythlng against tJn-in- , Tliut 1 will,
hy evory way and by every means stj-lv- to
preserve, augment and advance tho rights
umors, privileges, the uirthorlty of the Holy
ninan bishop, our lord the himi and his bo-.- o

mentioned Niiccessors; unil Hint, st
intevcr time anytliliig shall be ileclili-- to

heir prejudice, which Is out of my power to
ilnder, us soon as 1 sluill know Hint any
.'eps or meusiiree ha vi) been taken Jn the
natter, 1 will in all u it known to tho same,
Mir lord or his suci-essor- or some other per-
mit by whose meun it may lie brought to
Ihelr knowledge. That 1 will keep anil curry
;ut ami cause others to seep ai d carry out

e rule of the holy futher, the decrees,
ordinances, dlspetisutlona, reaervuiiuns, pro-

vision, apostolic inundate and constitu-
tion of the Holy father Sex tun, of happy
memory, a to visiting the threshold of the
apostle si certain prescribed times, accord-
ing to the tenor of that which i have just
read through, That I will seek out and
oppose, persecute and fight (omul eonulu
persecuturum et luipuguaturum) against
heretic schismatics who oppose our lord,
the pope of llome, and his before mentioned
successors, and thl I will do with every
possible effort."

$ (Signature) then sent to the pope.

ISHOi' OATH.
"1, , elect of tho Detroit

diocese, from henceforward will ho faithful
Slid obedient to Ht, Peter the Apostle snd to
tho Holy ltomun church, "nil to our lord, the
holy pope of Home, and to hi successors,
canonlcully entering, I will neither advise,
consent nor do anything that they may lose
life or member, or that their person may be
seized, or hands In any whs laid upon them,
or any Injuries offered to them, under any
pretense whatsoever, The counsel with
which they shall Intrust me by themselves,
their messenger or letters, 1 will not know-

ingly reveal to any, to their prejudice, I
will help them to defend and keep the lUimail
papacy and tho royalties of Ht. Peter ugulust
all men, T legate of the apostolic, nee,
going and coming, 1 will honorably treat and
help In hi necessities, The rights, honors,
privileges and authority of the Holy ltomun
church of our lord, the pope, snd hi afore-
said successors, 1 will endeavor to prem-r- i,

defend, Increase and udviiuce, 1 will not lu-

lu any counsel, action or treaty, in which
shall be plotted against our said lord and
Koinmi church, anything to the hurt or pre-

judice of their persons, rights, honor, slate
or power, and, If I shall know any such
thing to be treated or agitated by any what-
soever, I will hinder It to my utmost, ami s
soon as I run. I will lgnlfy It to our suld
lord. The ordinance and mandates of the
pope, I will observe with all my might and
cause to be observed by others."

"Heretic, schismatics nnd rebels to our
suld lord or hi successors, I will to my st

perseeiiUi and oppose,"
"lleretlcos, schlsuiuticos et rebelles elileni

I lorn I no nosiro vi-- l succcssorlhusprcdlctlspru
posse perse,iiur et oppugnubo."

"I will come b-- a council when I am culled,
I will visit the threshold of tho H pontics
every three year and give an account of our
lord of all my pastoral olllcii nnd of the
thing belonging to my diocese to the dis-

cipline of my clergy and people, 1 will In
like manner humbly receive nnd diligently
execute the uikkiIoIIc commands, If 1 sm
detained by a lawful Impediment, I will per-
form the sforesald by a member of my
chapter or a nilest of my diocese, fully In-

structed In all things above mentioned The
IMmsesslons belonging to my t utile, I will
neither sell nor oilier wise, alienate wlthisit
consulting the ltomun ImiiiIIIT. Ho help tnu
Uod nnd these holy gospels of Hod,"

(Signature),
Sent to the Itomlkli Msimger.

NIIIT'I OATH.
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IXtStMl OATH OF tHI jiauiTa.
I now In the insnin of

Almighty Mim, the blessed Virgin Mary, Ihe
hleswit Michael the Ihn iilessed
Ht John (he HapMsl, Ihe holy apnstlea Ht.

Peter and Ht. Paul anil the saints and aacrml
linst of heaven, and In you my grimily tat her.
Ihe superior general of (lie of Jesus,
toundnd hy Hslnt Igiialu. Uiyola In the
poiitl Beat Ion of Paul Ihe Third, snd con-

tinued In the present, do, hy the womb of the
virgin, Ihn matrix of Mod, and Ihe rod of
Jeau Christ, declare and swear that hi
holiness, the pox, la Christ' vlre-geren- t,

and I the true and only head of the Catho-
lic or universal church throughout the
earth; and that hy virtue of the key of
binding snd loosing given to hi holiness
by my Savior, Jeau Christ, he hath power to
depose heretical kings, princes, states, com-

monwealths, and governments, all being
Illegal without his sacred confirmation, and
they muy be safely destroyed. Therefore, to
the utmost of my power, 1 will defend thl
doctrine snd hi holiness' right and custom
against all usurper of tho heretical or
Protestant authority whatsoever, especially
the Lutheran church of Germany, Holland.
Denmark, Hweden and Norway, and the now

pretended suthorltle snd churches of Eng-
land and Heotluiul. nnd branches of the
same now established In Ireland, and on tho
continent ot America nnd elsewhere, and all
adherents In regard that they bo usurped
and liertlcal, opposing tho sacred mother
church of Homo.

I do now renounce and disown any alleg-
iance a dun to any heretical king, prince or
state, named Protestant er Liberals or
obedience to any of their law, magistrate
or officer.

I do further declare that the doctrine of
the churches of Kngland and Kcotlund, of
the Cul vlnlsts, Huguenot and other of the
name of I'rotestant or Liberals, to he dam-
nable, nnd they themselves to he d o ined
who will not forsnko the same.

I do further declare that I will help, assist
and advise nil or any of hi holiness1 agents,
In any place wherever I shall bo. In HwlU-erlun- d,

Germany, Holland, Iienmark,
Hweden, Norway, Kngland, Ireland, or Amer-
ica, or In any other kingdom or territory, I
shall come to, and do my utmost to extir-
pate tho heretical Protestant or Liberal
doctrines, and to destroy all their pretended
power, regal or otherwise.

I do further promise nnd declare that, not-

withstanding I am dispensed with to assume
any religion heretical for tho propagation
of the mother church' Interest, to keep
ecret snd private all her agents' council

from time to time, a they entrust me, and
not to divulge, directly or Indirectly, by
word, writing or circumstance whatever,
hut to execute all that shall be proposed,
given In charge, or discovered unto me, by
you my ghostly futher, or any of thl sacred
convent,

I do further promise nnd declare that 1 will
have no opinion or will of my own or any
mental reservation whatsoever, even a a
corpse or cadaver (perlndo nc cadaver), but
will unhesitatingly obey ouch and every
command that I may receive from my super-
iors In the militia of the pope nnd of Jesus
Christ.

That f will go to nny part of the world
whithersoever I may be sent, to the froren
regions of the north, the burning samlsof the
desert of Africa, or the plngle of India, to
the centers of civilization of Kurope, or to
the wild haunts of the barbarous savages of
America, without murmuring or repining,
and will be submissive In nil things whatso-
ever, Communicated to me,

I do furthermore promise nnd declare (hat
I will, when opportunity presents, make nnd
wugn relentless war, secretly or openly,
ngalnstnll heretics, Protest ants and Liberal
as I am directed to do, hi extirpate them
from the face of the whole earth, nnd that I

will spare neither uge, sex or condition, nnd
that I will hung, burn, waste, boll, flay,
itranglo and bury alive these Infamous
heretics; rip up the stomachs nnd womb of
their women nnd crush their Infants' bends
against the wulls In order to annihilate their
execrable race. That when the same cannot
Ihi done openly, I will secretly use the pois-
onous cup, the strangulating cord, the steel
of the polnard, or the leaden bullet, regard-
less of the honor, rnnk, dignity or authority
of the person or persons, whatever may bo
their condition In life, either public or priv-
ate, s I at nny time may be directed so to
do by any agent of the pope or superior
of the brotherhood of the holy futher, of the
societ y of Jesus.

In confirmation of which I hereby dedicate
my life, my soul and all eoporenl power, nnd
with thl dugger which I now receive, I will
subscribe my name, written In my blood, In

testimony thereof ; and should I prove false
or weaken In my determination, may my
brethren and fellow soldiers of the militia of
the pope cut off my hand and my feet. und my
throat from ear to enr, my belly opened and
sulphur burned therein, with all the punish-
ment that can lie indicted upon me on earth
nnd my soul be tortured by demon In nn
eternal hell forever.

All of which I do swear by
the blessed trinity, nnd blessed sacrament
which I am now to receive, to perform, and
on my part to keep inviolably ; and do call
all the heavenly and glorious host of heaven
to witness those my reul Intention to keep
thl. my oath.

In testimony hereof, I take this most holy
nnd blessed sacrament of tho ciicharlst,
und witness the same further, with my name
written with the point of this dugger, dipped
In my own blood, and seal In the face of
this holy convent

IIo receives tins wafer from the
superior and writes his nntno with the
jiolnt of bis tluggor, dipped in his own
filixsl, tukon from over the heart. 1
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Undertaker and Embalmer
1417 Far nam Street.
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DR. J. J. SAVILLE,
PHYSICIAN.
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"LADIES PERFECT'

SYRINGE.
The only Perfect Vagi-
nal anil Rectal Hyrlnge

in the World.
Istheonly HyrlngeeverInvented by which vagi-

nal Injections can bi ad-
ministered without leak-- I

ii K and soiling the
r I ot h I n g or nncessl tatl n
the usn of a vessel, ana
wbch can also be used
or rectal ln)ection.
or"r RriBitnt bulb,HARD RUIIHKlt IIKLL

PRICE S3.
Mail Order 8ollol.d,

THeAloe&FcQfold Co.

tSTH ST..
Naxt to Postoffice.

A written nninti to cur.
Oar cur ( pininril ftnil

SYPHILIS not ft pU'hlti up. CMmtrMtKl
vttrht Mr iktru niir''n

ruipfiMit ttnoff. Hy ilrivrtljinff
A SPECIALTY. oaa fully we citfi treat you by

mftll, ftnd wt film th um utruiipr
viiarftnt to cure or refund ii

III. Off. 1 IlliM) WllO Vnfrr t com hr for tnminifnt
run do o and we rHrofttl fftr both WHy ftnd
hold lilllH while here if we (ail to cur. we rhiiiirnire
the Worl.i f..r a cumt that our M AOIO HKMKUY will not
rure. Write for full particular ami ir't the TMrnca,
Thrtnottt eminent have never ( n ahle to
five more than temporary rflli-f- . In our eiyht yearn'
prartt ullh thle MAOIO HKMKDY It Iiaa brn ni..- -t

diltloult to orertx.me the prejudice atraliutt all
upetHilfft. Hut under our etmntf iruarnnt (buunat)de
an tryiniTH and brinir curtMl, v contrat-- t to cure or
refund evtry dtltar and a we have a tliiawlal backlntf
of I .ntrt.iWO It in Mrrtvtly Rare to try tu, Uld chronic, deep-eah- tl

caiM cumt In SU to W0 nnya. ihTMtiirate our
nnftnWal atandluir, uur ivputatton ai bumrteeii men.
Wrlle lie for namee and addivmiee of thou we have
currd who have irtven pemiiHtnuit tu refer to them. If
your eymptom are More throat, mueuui pattht s In
mouth, rtu'iimatUm In bone and Joint, fanlr falllhtf
out, eruptions on any part of the body, fueling of
ireneMt depreton, paltut in head or bottee, write at

uee. All nrrepoiidetiee eent waird In plain enTehipoa
We Invito the inot rlirid luveetVatloa aud will do all Id
our power to atd you In it Addif,

COOK REMEDY CO.,
Masonic Temple, CHICAGO, ILL.

Trump! end KAVctWa,
Detmit has a bachelor of the compul-

sory tort, but Prftrolt won't have him
long. He has been disappointed so many
times that lately he has been almost

in his attentions. She is a wid-

ow and an Improvement on all her prede-
cessors in his heart. The matter was
settled a week ago in a rather round-
about way. They had been talking on
woman in general.

"So yon think," he aaid, "that woman
is prone to jump at a conclusion?"

"I certainly do," she responded ear-

nestly.
"And you are like all the others?"
"I hope so."
A great thought came to him then.

"Would I were a conclusion," he sighed,
with such a sigh that within five min-

utes two hearts were consolidated. De-

troit Froe Prqss.

II. II. Ostorhoudt will do you good
Carriage Painting and Repairing.
Take your work to him.

18th and Cass Streets.

For flno watch repairing go to John
Rudd, 305 N. 10th.

CANON LAW.
1. The conNtltutlon of princes are not

upi-rlor-
. but subordinate to ecclesiastical

TotMtliutltJim.
2. The law of the emperors cannot dls-ail-

the or cunnoii Inws.
3. It I not lawful for an emperor to exact

inythlriK opposed to tho apontollu ruli.
4. ltlsnutluwful for kins to usurp the

iiliiK that belong to prlent.
5. No custom of anyone can thwart the
latules of the popes,
0. Let no be offiired to the

apostolic (cutiotil preeepUi tiut let them I

nulutlferouiily fulfilled,
7. The yoke Imposed by the holy see 1 to

he borne, though it appear Intolerable and
insupportable,

8, The Pontiff can neither be loosod nor
hound by tho secular power.

V. That the Pontiff was called Ood by the
pious Prince Constantino, and that a god he
cannot be Judged a man.

10. That as god he 1 fur shove the reach
of all human law and Judgment.

11, That all laws contrary to the canons
and decree of the ltomun prelsUi are of no
orce.

That all of the ordinance of the pope
ere ufiheHltitllngly to lie obeyed.

i;i. We ought not even to speak to one
whom the pop ha

U, t are futher and masters, even
of prince,

13, The civil law Is durlved from man, hut
'he ecclenlsMtlciil or canon law Is durlved

directly from Clod, by which the pontiff can,
In connection with his prelates, make con-

stitution for tho whole christian world, In

matters spiritual, concerning tho sitlvstlon
it soul, and the right government of the
liurrlil und If iieeesoury Judge and dlnpoee

if all Uie tmporl good of all christian.
14, A heretic, holding or teaching fulwe

Joctrlne concerning the sucranieiiis, Is
and and hiuiilcd

;vi:r to the secular court,
17. Hwular princes unwilling to swear to

defend the church against heretic are
and they are lain under an

IK The good of heretics are to tie
and applied to the church.

VI Advocate or notaries, favoring here-

tic, or their defenders, or pleading for them
In law soli, or writing document for them,
are Infamous and suMpeiided from ofllcn,

20, Tho sec ii I u r power, whether pernio-'ie- ut

or temporary, are hound to swesr that
lliey will exterminate, according to their
power, all heretlccondemned by the church
and a temporal lord not purging hi land of
heretics, Is

21, Those signed with the cross for the
extermination of heretic, rejoice In the
privilege granted to the crusader for the
help of the holy land.

22, They sre absolved from all obligation
who are In anywise bound to heretics.

23, Whoever die I" battle against the un-

believing, merit the kingdom of heaven,
24, We do nut esteem those homicide, to

whom It may have huppemid in their seul for
their mother church against the

to kill some of them,
2A, That embolic Prince are bound, both

iy rlvH ar.d csnon law, mil to receive or
olerate heretic, and muck more are not to
sirmlt their riles, or oHier exercise of llniir
'ellglon, or rather, their false sect, hut are
nost solemnly bound everywhere, to repel
ind expel tlieii,

20. The following teniioriil punishment
sre to be enforced on heretics: 1st- - Infamy,
and the consequent riliMfuiillflcatlori for nil
civil act. 2n- d- Intestability, us well active
m passive ithut it, tliey can neither make
will nor Inherit whnt I left to them by
others), i)rdLoof paternal power over
children. 4lhIxm of dowry, and oilier
privileges grunted to women, AthCotillM'-lio- n

of all goods, fiihThut vasnl ami
luves and others are free from nil, even

oworn obligations due to their lord or mi-

ni her, corporal punishment,
espeelully deuth, mnl perpetuul fmprlMin-men- t.

27. The canon law forbids all t deration
25, That metropolitan and blimps lira to

him who t liberty of
.(insi-li'Mce-

,

No oath Is to be kept towards herellc
princes, lords or others,

at. Heretics am to bo deprived of nil civil
and putiesiul rights.

.'II. The pope can ubsolvo from all oaths,
X'. Every hlshop U ordinary Juilgu In a

cause of heresy. The rousou 1 becuuKV tlio

A ConnMilleat Pout
There it a movement In Connecticut to

root a monument to the memory of the
poet, Janiei dates Perctval. lie waa a
peculiar man and had all of the poct'a
idionyncrniiim. On one occanion he waa
Invited to meet a number of K"itlemen
In New Haven, who were in their turn
notified that they were to have the pleas-
ure of meeting the lioet. Ho waa to lie,
in fact, the honored guoitt of the even-

ing. They were all cm hand, but Per-civ-

did not put in an appearance. Al-

lowance waa made for hi utter imlifTi-r-enc-

to the pawning of time, and up to
midnight he waa expected.

At laat, aa morning drew near, deem-

ing it certain that the poet had forgot-
ten the invitation, the gueats went home
and the hoat put up the bars and went
to bed. At about 2 o'clock in the morn-

ing he heard (tome one at hi front dooT
,

went down, anked the object of the cfl
and found that it waa Perclval. Tho

hoot let the poet ii tnd tho lat-

ter blandly ttaid that he had inferred
from what had been said that there were
to be other preaent. The boat told him
that the other bad all gone home. The
poet expreaaed regret and aettlod him-

self down for a good amoke and talk,
which kept up, to his hoat'a embarrans-men-t,

till the sun roae. Boaton Tran-

script.

General Vallejo and Fremont,
When the destiny of the province of

California hung in the balance, and Eng-
land and RuMHia, as well as the United
Btates, eagerly held out hands for the
prize, General Vallejo unheaitatingly
gave his adherence to the stars and
tripes, Fremont doubted and impris-

oned him, but soon set him free.
One day during that imprisonment a

young American officer, doubtless a spy
sent by Fremont, rode up to the family
residence in Sonoma, and offering to
Mrs. Vallejo an English and an Ameri-
can flag aaked in Spaniah, "Senora,
which of these do you prefer?"

The lady looked at him a moment as
if to read his purpose; then claaping the
American flag to her bosom she kissed
its folds and said: "This is the flag my
husband has tanght me to love. It is
the one he wishes to see wave over his
beloved California."

The officer smiled, and bowing grace-
fully to all present took his departure.

A lady who stood watching the cour-
teous American as he rode away turned
to Mrs. Vallejo and said, "No es Oso"

(That is no Hear), meaning that is not
one of tho liear Flag party ,Emily B.
Powell in Harper's,

I (ml Manner In the fee ot Word.
The laws of common courtesy hold in

the use of words as well as diahes. As
oncotiaciouNly as you turn the handle of
the jitcher in passing it should you turn
the handle of your sentence and ireont
your thought right side up. You would
not toss the book yt n are aked for across
the floor and leave your brother to pick
it up. Why toss your answer in similar
hit or miss rudeness?

It is not rudeness of manner to which
I refer, but tho rndeneas of not making
yonr sentence at least neat. The most
admirable and affectionate of person
will fill your ears with a thousand need-

less words that do but conceal their
meaning, or make some noncommittal
reply which force you to repeat your
question.

A very large part of the misunder-

standing in life, with all the sin and
sorrow resultant, is traceable to this
same carelessness, this stupidity, these
Inexcusably bad manners, in the use of
word, Charlotte P. Btotaon in Kate
Field's Washington.

A Cheeky Caitomer,
"I had a unique but tantalizing expe-

rience the other day," said a clerk who
works in a Kansas City liair store. "A
man came into our place and asked to
look at some false beards. Of course he
was accommodated, and he spent over
an hour going over the lot, trying them
on and examining himself in a glas. He
took up my time, and after he had ex-

amined everything in that line in the
tore be thanked me and said he was

sonsideting whether to raise a beard or
not and wished to see how he would look
In the different styles," Kansas City
Btar.

Heath line to IIhI Milk.
Five thousand littlo graves are dug

tach year in Philadelphia for babies, and
8,000 little headstones are yearly set up
over their graves, all due to deaths
traceable to tho diseases which spring
from wrong feeding. In tho overwhelm-

ing majority of instance the poor food
of which these babies dio is bad milk,
Jiseased milk or skimmed milk. Doath's
heavy harvest of littlo babie in Phila-

delphia is rendered possible by the ab-

sence of a soma 1 milk law. Philadelphia
Pros.

LOYAL ORANGE LODGE,
--OK TII-K-

UtiHed States of merloa.
All Inquiries regarding the organisation of

new Lodge In the state of NehrniAu, should
be addressed to M. L, ZQOK.

HI ate Urgaiii; tor itcnrasKit.
414 Shaely Block, OMAHA.

A MKIIICAN I,OVAt, OIIANOR LODOK,
No. Til, meet every Thursduy evening

at 8 :IW o'clock. M. I .OOK, Hecy.

Patriotic Oder Sons of America.

WASHINGTON COUNCIL No. I, P. O. B.

each Monday evening at
Gale City Hall, Thirteenth and llouglas (Its.

WASHINGTON CAMP No. 12, I. O. . of
llliiffs.-Meet- lng In their

hall over 4111 Kroudway, evory nesday
night at o'clock. J. II, VsnPsttan,

Hoc rotary.

A. P, A.
AUK LINCOLN (XlUNOIL NO. 1, AMEIll- -

eun Protective Assor.latlon meet every sec-
ond and fourth Wednesday of each month In
i. u. ii. . nun, i iaiismoiiin, iieo, visitingmembers urn welcome. K. I', lirown, Hoe,

Jr. Order United Ameican Mechanics.

Instituted May 17, 1853-Ellglb- lllty

For Membership.
Any white male person born In the United

Ht.utosof North America, its territories, or
under the protection of Its ling, who shall
have attained the axe of sixteen years, who
Is of good moral character, a believer In the
existence of a Supremo lining a the Creator
and Preserver or Ihe universe, In favor of
free education, oihisoiI to uny union of
church and stale, shall be eligible to mem-lH-rs-

under I lie provisions of the law In
the state and subordinate council to which
the aiillcatlon Is miidei provided, t Ii ut no
person shall be received to lienellclal mem-hersh- li

who Is over llfly years of nge.
A person shall not be tcruilttcd to thl

order who does not. possess a good moral
character, or who Is In any way Incapacitated
from earning a llvllhood, nor shall be be
under sixteen yrarsof uge,

Subjects of a sectarian or partisan char-
acter shall not. be Introduced Into uiy meet-lu-g

of Ihl council, nor shall uny member
make us of the name of this order ut a
political meeting.

tii on.ir.cT auk:
Klrst-- To maintain and promote the Inter-

ests of Americans, nnd shllii them from the
etTeclsof foreign coiiiimiI itlon.

-- To usslst Americans In obtaining
employment,.

Third To encourage Americans In busi
ness.

fourth To establish a sick and funeral
fund.

Klfth-- To maintain the public school sys-
tem of the 1'nltod States of America, and to
prevent sectarian Interference therewith,
and uphold the reading of the Holy lilble
thureln,

STATS OOttNOII, Or SeilHAHKAl
H. C.-- W. A. IIOWAKI). Lincoln.
K. V.O.-- ll. P. IIUl.M AN.
H. H. If. L. IAV.
H. T.-- C. H. Al.LK.N.
Conductor-- W. K. COI'ELANI).
Ouiird-- I', H. McAULKV.
Hentlnei-W- M. TURN Kit.
Iielegata lo National Convention KHANK

KNAI'P.
Warden-- K. A. IIAYLIHH.
Tim niut regular meeting will lie held on

the third Tuesday In July at Mouth Omaha,
Nebraska.
WASHINGTON COUNCIL No. I. meet

T J In the hallevery Thursday evening at
24t hand Franklin. II. O. Counhmas, tee y.

LINCOLN COUNCIL No. 2. meet In Lin
coin, Nebraska.
not.UMRIA OOVNCIL No. H. meets every

Tuesday evening In Red Men's Hall. Con-
tinental bliH-k- , A. II. K l.i nt. It. Kee'y,

WINONA (X)UNCIL No. 4. moeta every
Mondar evening In K. I. Hall, I'axton

block. W. M. l'Aiu.K. Hec'y.

nARPIF.LT) COUNCIL No. 5, meets everyv" Tuesday night In South Omaha.
William Kabb, Hec'y.

T)LUPP CITV COUNCIL No 7-- meets every' Wednesday evening In U. A. R. Hall,
Council ItlufTs, In.

Omaha Express and Delivery Co.
TF.LF.I'IIONF. MU.

Moving and Light Express Work
Trunk snd Parcel Delivery.

IlouHchold tiisiils Packed. Stored nndShlptied
(Mllce, 4ns North lilth Ht., at Wela-r'- Hlus'
More. Ilranch Oltlce. N. K. Cor. Jtllh and
I. like ftrcetH. Telephone l.'.T.V PRICKS'
R K A SO N A 11 1, k. J..LTURNKV,f I'laiio Moving s Hpinialty. Manairer.

I MOV CDiCftinC 'XTerlng with
I rnlullUO male weakn-H- s will

receive saiiinie lioxt-- s of a new IVstllle rem-ed- v

bv sending ten cents In stamps to T.ll.
HI Ml'HKKVS, M. 1).. knowlum. Iowa.

"I, -- , now In the presence of

Almighty tied, the blessed Virgin Mary, the
blessed Mlchuel the Archangel, the blessed
Ht. John the llupllst, the Holy Axwti Ht.

Peter and Ht, Paul and the Hulnt and the
Hacred Host of Heaven, and to you, my lord,
1 do declare from my heart, without ineulul
reservation that the pope Is Christ' vlcur-gi-in-r- ul

and I the true and onv head of Um

universal church throughout the earth, and
that, by virtue of the keys of binding und
loosing given to his holiness by Jesus Christ
he ha power to deposu heretical kings,
princes, slates, common wealths and govern-
ment:!, all heir, Illegal without hi ucred
coiillruilitlon, and that they muy sufely be
destroyed, Therefore, to the utmiwit of my
power, 1 will defend this doctrine nnd hi
holllress' right and cusloui ugnluht nil
UMiirpcrsof the Protestant authority what-soeve- r,

especially ugalnst the now pretended
authority nnd church In Kngland und nil
mllicri-nts- , In rcunnl that they be usiirpal
nnd heretical, oppimlug Hie sacred mother,
the church of Home.

"I do denounce and disown any ulleglum e

as ihm to liny I'rotestant king, prim e m
hiale or iilieillcnce (o any f their Inferior
ollVcrs, I do further declare tho doctrine of
the church of KiikIuuiI, of the Calvinism.
Iliiguenol and other Protestant, to

und those to bu dumm-- who will
not forsake the saiuo.


